
The Legacy of Slavery in Scotland

Learning intention: To think about the LEGACY 
of Scotland’s involvement in the slave trade

Success Criteria:

• I can give examples of Scottish Slave Traders

• I can explain how Scotland benefited from the 
slave trade

• I can express my own views about the LEGACY 
of slavery

Legacy - something that is a part of your history or that 
remains from an earlier time”



Starter: What does this quote mean?



What legacy has the slave trade left in 
Scotland? 

Buildings: Many of the 
historic buildings across 
Scotland were built using 
the profits of slavery. 

The area of Glasgow called 
Merchant City, wouldn’t have 
existed without the Tobacco 
& Sugar Trade.

Bute House, 
Edinburgh  –
official residence 
of the First 
Minister was home 
to two prominent 
slave traders.

Pineapple 
Summerhouse –
Built by the Earl of 
Dunsmore in 1761. 
He was Governor of 
Virginia.

After Andrew 
Buchanan, 
Tobacco 
merchant

Celebrating the link 
with Virginia & the 
Tobacco plantations 
where slaves worked

Street Names: In Glasgow and Edinburgh, there are a number of well known streets named 
after Slave Traders or directly linked to Scotland’s involvement in the slave trade.

After Henry Dundas who 
tried to stop the abolition 
of the slave trade



Statues: Across Scotland there are statues to various important figures in 
Scottish history. 

However, many of these figures either supported the slave trade, were involved 
with the slave trade or tried to prevent the ending of the slave trade. 

What legacy has this left in Scotland? 

Henry Dundas- this statue sits 
in the middle of St Andrews Sq 
in Edinburgh. 
Henry Dundas did all he could to 
defer the abolition of slavery 
and was successful for 15 years. 

Sir John Moore – George Sq 
in Glasgow. Moore was an army 
general who was responsible to 
defeating the slave rebellion in 
St Lucia. This was done with 
great brutality. 

William Ewart
Gladstone– George Sq 
in Glasgow. Gladstone 
was born in Edinburgh, 
became PM of the UK 
4 times, but defended 
slavery & stood up for 
the interests of the 
Tobacco & Sugar 
planters. 



What should we do about this legacy? 
In July 2020, a number of 

Black Lives Matter/Anti-Racism 
protests were held across the 

UK. In Bristol protestors pulled 
down the statue of Edward 

Colston a slave trader & threw 
it into the harbour.

In Glasgow and Edinburgh a group of people added 
new signs to some of the slave trade linked streets. 

They named them after Black figures that had 
fought against racism.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=-ISrXeztkGE

In 2018 Glasgow University became the first organisation in the UK 
to agree to pay back in return for the ways it benefitted from slavery. 
They plan to pay over £20 million in the next 20 years to the Glasgow 

Caribbean Centre for Research

https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=-ISrXeztkGE


There are different opinions about 
what we should do about this legacy

Nothing, you can’t 
just take history 

away, they’ve been 
there for years, 
why do anything 

now?

We should get rid of 
them, take them 
down as they are 

celebrating our links 
to slavery.

Leave them 
where they are 

but educate 
people about 
the truth. Put 
notices on them 

that say how 
they are linked 

to the slave 
trade



Should Scotland’s 
slavery statues and 
street names be 
renamed or 
removed?

On Sunday 7th June 2020, Black 
Lives Matter protestors in Bristol 
tore down the statue of Edward 
Colston. He was a slave trader and 
much of his wealth was gained 
through trading human lives in the 
17th and 18th century. 
This week, you are going to 
research Scotland and Britain’s 
involvement in the slave trade. You 
will write a mini essay regarding 
Scotland’s own slave trade 
monuments. 



Part One
What was the 
Transatlantic 
Slave Trade?

Write a paragraph telling me about what the 
Transatlantic Slave Trade was.
You may want to include:
• When it started
• Who was involved
• Describing the Triangular Trade
• How many Africans were kidnapped as part of the 

trade
• How many died before reaching the Caribbean
• How much money Britain made off the slave trade.

Resources to 
help you

Websites

https://tinyurl.co

m/ybhtphtw

Videos

Origins: https://tinyurl.com/ycmx9jyy

Triangular Trade
https://tinyurl.com/y87be2bb

Life on a slave ship:
https://tinyurl.com/y4phyfro

Slave Trade overview:
https://tinyurl.com/oz3sah5

Map showing slave ship voyages over time:
https://tinyurl.com/y4y7t3af

Crash Course:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnV_MTFEGIY

Full Length Documentary:
https://tinyurl.com/y77bwoey

Podcasts

https://tinyurl.com/y75ht6d
j

https://tinyurl.com/ybhtphtw
https://tinyurl.com/ycmx9jyy
https://tinyurl.com/y87be2bb
https://tinyurl.com/y4phyfro
https://tinyurl.com/oz3sah5
https://tinyurl.com/y4y7t3af
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnV_MTFEGIY
https://tinyurl.com/y77bwoey
https://tinyurl.com/y75ht6dj


Part Two
Who was Edward 

Colston?
• Write a paragraph about who Edward 
Colston was, and why protestors may 
have wanted to pull down his statue. 
You may want to include:

• When and where he was born

• What he did during the slave trade

• How much money he made from the 
slave trade

• How many people he enslaved and 
sold

• How many of these people died

• Why a statue was put up for him in 
the first place

• Why people might want to tear it 
down

News Articles

https://tinyurl.com/yd93

n367

https://tinyurl.com/y7vn

46ts

https://tinyurl.com/ya2y

daj9

Videos

Biography
https://tinyurl.com/ydx2nc59

Statue torn down
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=OgEzVHq1OFQ

Websites

https://tinyurl.com/y9w

aepsa

https://tinyurl.com/y73a

3wds

https://tinyurl.com/yd93n367
https://tinyurl.com/y7vn46ts
https://tinyurl.com/ya2ydaj9
https://tinyurl.com/ydx2nc59
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OgEzVHq1OFQ
https://tinyurl.com/y9waepsa
https://tinyurl.com/y73a3wds


Part Three
What was Scotland’s 
involvement in the 
slave trade?

• Write a paragraph about 
Scotland’s involvement in the 
trade. You may want to include:
• What crops we were most 

involved in growing in the 
Caribbean

• What impact we had on the 
Caribbean (hint: place names, 
surnames)

• How much money Scotland 
earned from the slave trade

• Important Scottish people 
involved in the slave trade 
and what they did

News and  Articles

https://tinyurl.com/y7

kklxq2

https://tinyurl.com/yd

fe6aw6

Videos

Glasgow and Trade
https://tinyurl.com/ycdjhdly
Full video on BBC Scotland, 

9pm June 14th

Scotland and Bunce Island
https://tinyurl.com/y9tfb4bh

Websites

https://tinyurl.com/ybghay2
7

https://tinyurl.com/y84o69f
u

https://tinyurl.com/yd48

8odq

https://tinyurl.com/yax7

zlv9

https://tinyurl.com/yao5

rzpj

https://tinyurl.com/y7kklxq2
https://tinyurl.com/ydfe6aw6
https://tinyurl.com/ycdjhdly
https://tinyurl.com/y9tfb4bh
https://tinyurl.com/ybghay27
https://tinyurl.com/y84o69fu
https://tinyurl.com/yd488odq
https://tinyurl.com/yax7zlv9
https://tinyurl.com/yao5rzpj


Part Four
Where is our slave trade history ‘remembered’ in 

Scotland?

Write a paragraph telling me about some of the places in Scotland that 
have been named after slave traders. You may want to include:
• Buildings
• Street names
• Statues
• Who they are named after – and what that person did in the slave trade

News and  Articles

https://tinyurl.com/y6

w8dmvg

https://tinyurl.com/y7ht6
l88

Edinburgh Slavery Map
https://tinyurl.com/ya

3k7ajr

Videos

Dundas and Melville Statue
https://tinyurl.com/y7g2f9mp

https://tinyurl.com/yan8kyao

Glasgow places

https://tinyurl.com/ycey2v22

https://tinyurl.com/ycrds2rj

Websites

See if your street has 

slave history ties

https://tinyurl.com/yaya

rt3g

https://tinyurl.com/y6w8dmvg
https://tinyurl.com/y7ht6l88
https://tinyurl.com/ya3k7ajr
https://tinyurl.com/y7g2f9mp
https://tinyurl.com/yan8kyao
https://tinyurl.com/ycey2v22
https://tinyurl.com/ycrds2rj
https://tinyurl.com/yayart3g


Part Five: What should Scotland do about these places and our 
involvement in the slave trade? Why?

Some people believe we should rename streets and places named after 
slave owners, and/or that we should remove their statues, or provide 
plaques detailing their involvement in the slave trade. Others that have a 
history of being linked to the trade such as universities are considering 
reparations (paying money to descendants of slaves as part of an apology)

Write a paragraph explaining what you believe we should do to acknowledge 
our past and involvement with slavery.

Videos

Glasgow Uni to pay reparations: 
https://tinyurl.com/y9olmn4p

Historian David Olusoga discussing importance 
of Colston’s statue being removed
https://tinyurl.com/ybgqquzy

News Articles

https://tinyurl.com/y7yys8yz

https://tinyurl.com/yd3xdflv

https://tinyurl.com/y73oyp9r

https://tinyurl.com/y8g99a57

https://tinyurl.com/y95a2p94

https://tinyurl.com/jrhu2y7

https://tinyurl.com/y9olmn4p
https://tinyurl.com/ybgqquzy
https://tinyurl.com/y7yys8yz
https://tinyurl.com/yd3xdflv
https://tinyurl.com/y73oyp9r
https://tinyurl.com/y8g99a57
https://tinyurl.com/y95a2p94
https://tinyurl.com/jrhu2y7

